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IMI>ORTElRS'AND MVIOLFSALHE
.1 . DEALERS IN

shieIf la ràWare
M4ill Supplies, Paints, Gils, Class,

Putty, etc., etc.
TINWARE, ORANITEIVARE AND 110118E

FURIMTINd GooI59.
-WI[OLlelAI- AUENTS F01 --

WIV. BUIS' STOVES3
C0RION. I'",E .50LICITE 1.

.528 Main Street, * WINNIPEC.

titis space wvil1 bu 128 utiles. The rails are allso
down for the greater part of tho distance. Tho
jrincipal work reinainitig is the finishing of two
enormoîîsly high bridges east o! Moosehead
lake, co of them five miles from Grecnvîlle
and the other cleven miles further on. AU the
%vork is o! the inoststibstantial character. Tite
bridges are of itcel and the rnasonry le of heavy
stone. WVoou1en tresties are ernployed to the
least possible extent. Tite getieral, equipmemt
of the permanent way is of high cliareter.
. Varions towns in eastern Maine are expecting

great things ia the way of commercial develop.
ment on the complution o! the Uine. St. Jolin
usnd Halifa, likewise, cont.aae their rivalry in
laying dlaim tu the prospective advantage9 of
tlie ew weqtern connection. Meaxîn h)ile, Port-
land and Boston, witli establislied lines in op.
ýeration iii connection wvith the Canadian Pacifie,
are receiviing n.erchandise regalarly in large
îîmoumts from the northwest, and are acqairing
b;usiiiess relations which ouglit in the nature of
thizîgs to continue. -Bradstredn.'.

sugar Situation.
T'he London Geocer of Octoher 27th, in its

report, says: 'A faet wliich canîmotlhave beeb
ôverlool{ed by the tMade is the smîîllness cf the
quantity that la said to repreent the existing
stock cf raw sugar la the port of London, it
heing .returned as only 38,400 toits against
55,240 tonts last year and 80,030 tons ia 1880;
bat we eloubt if the returns are correct, know.
iiii that with nmany privato importers who are
-their own wharfingers it is quite optional
whether tbey send up returjis cf timeir stocks
and deliveries or net; and as we know thty do
net uakes it Bb.its them, there are good reasons
for believing that car rystemt of stock returns
Is very faulty and incomplete, conscqîîently wre
thimîk that, until this is proved to be the con-
trary, ne bccd should bc given to the statenseoti
that the stocks of sugar hiere are se very maxch
redueed as they appur to be on the face cf the
notoriously imperfect documents which are
bndcd in for almeest anybody's inspection in
the-Lane every iveek. That somoi snch view is
held by several leadiug firmes in the wholesale
8roccry trade, no.te say Miinciag LanA brokers,
15 protty clcarly evidenccd by the greatr de.
gree of duiness which lias heen observable in
the rsew market alî.the wcek through, as even

*less dispoition to bûy hù~ bec» éhown than
-previoasly, andi notwithstanding the extreme
scantinees of e8ùpplies.in cante descriptions, the
1e* sà1ès reported bave been practicable only
- t.casy, ratés. "l-Ellipqre.

OREENEàSONS COMPANY~
WIIOLESALE--

HATS and CAPS, '
tc., etc.S FURNISHIPO8

A Merino and Woolen Underwear,

SCARFS, TIES, SHIRTS, COLL:uRS,

- 517 519,521 5«3 and 5"5 St. Paul Street 1YNlTEL

<W TASSEWOOD&CO
31niiufacturers.ci

t . Fine Cigars,

Oulr Brands: {Relamv Teri

Arthur.
* '. Areunsurpassed byanyin the Dominion

LACE LEATHER, Etc.
Oottcmri ici -v!coic~iMii i lp1e

JAMES
P. 0. Box 996.

L Ei S L i FiE, TR O RI N

MOT AIR FQRNACES~
}.tlnîamtee ziçeni on application.

TEE B. & 0. GURNEY 00.,
OSIrcgL Cor. Alexander and Princeas Sts.,

WINNIPEG:,

TBE LAREND0N.,
Tite o111y FIUST CLASS solid brick hotel ia

Wiîipg legena fliniing RoHoju..
TEnsiS ':10D1) "ATY.

BENNETT ?, CO., PnOI';tETOus1;


